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BKIEP MENTION.

Il Hi lillllni'a Uont Ira aui baklug pDHiot.

Mr. Uharlua M inkier Ii ylnilliiK at
Irving.

Co lo fcaUiuatra for rvurythliiK In the
lewolry lino.

Wlk umbrella 75 tenia lo at
Mantou'a.

For ataiiijMMl lliiiina, aland t overn, etc.,
call al the Movelty Hlore.

(loo. i. Klllfl ol Mleudale waa u Kiteat
al Ilia MuUlallan litlailay.

Merooptlcan mitiirlniiiiiiiuit at the
Opera llouaa unit ihtirilay.

W, II. Ilyara, eouiiiiaiuliiiil. ol the
Home, went lo Cortland Una wiwk.

A al foot ItidkJc near (irauta 1'aaa laro-porlfi- d

aa "rrtilmcovornil" by rortlaud
jiarllea.

T. II. Cliitri lilll ol Dillaid went to rort-
laud laat Krlday aeeoiiipaiilHd by hla
mother.

Iteaitliea of Ilm t'oaat wen without
travel. Mini Kvlleher at Opera llotiae,
No. 'Mb.

Mr. I : ilea will iii( a aolo nl Urn ci-rcl-

al the publli: hi liool loin inow
alter noon.

rorlland w holnaalera are up In Kahtem
OreKon, WaahiiiKton and tduho lo ikiiiK
after trade.

Ilrolher l inlier in ioiio iiitf , bill in
not yit in conditiun to enter lor it foot
raco or a pri.e light.

A alater ol Kalph Knight airived in
the city Friday (ruin han Frwiteiaco lo lie
at Ihelwdaide of her l.rollii r

ICugune ia ahippiiiK large ipiantllieM of
Hour to Drain. The Imritlnu of tlin mill
wan iUite a loa to tlto I'ai Creek town.

There InuMt Lo ioiii(thiiit( wronu with
the atiuuNphere itvreatioula. There in
altogether loo in uch ol a niapoMliion to
"acrap."

loiiKlaa coutily'a turkey crop ia a
large one and llierl- will be llioilirtinln ol
the lootliaomo blrdn for
and ('hriatnian.

The iUiirtnrly iiineliut; ol llio I'm ted
Hrelhrni Church will be hel l Dec. Ith,
to be followed by n revival. I'. I'.. I'.eii-u- cl

of I'hiloiiiatli will be here.
Two iliatinguitiheil politiciiliB of the

Dorth end, lluii. J. T. I'.ridKHH and lien
ton Myera, were in the cily Siitunluy.
ISoth have denigna upon the land oilire.

I). llnljiiB, phyaician and aurKeon,
olllce in Mutnleia' buililiiig. Call hi
town and country promptly anawered
uight onlay. Keaulnucu, '.'1 1 Mill at rev I.

The Loyal Temperance Legion a ill
give a bo in) and a Vankee'a ilchi;lil aiii-IKi- r

at ll.e Acadeuiy IimII oil Tiiemlay,
Nov. L'Jril, IW7, 1 at .' o'clock
p. m. AdmiKaiou 10 ceuta.

Ill Jualiee llaiiiliu'a court in Ilm cane
ol Nilaa Keiy.eiiHteiu, charged with lt

with duiigeroua weapon on Kalph
Kuighl, dek-lidau- t waived exainiiiati iu
and gave bonda to appear bclore tlni
lUaud jury,

F, U. t'oll'iiiau, phyniciaii and euigeoli,
tiveiolaiy lioard I'. K 1'cl.uiuii MiireuiiH.
Ollico in Maraieia' block, remdence VJO

Mophena alreet. rrolereioiiat ealla in
town or country promptly .iimwered
ninht or day.

Ju Ige ullerlon, on I liday at I'orval-lia- ,

aenteiiced I'M. Soil lo lour ji ars in
the peni'eutiary, Scott having pleaded
guilty ol grai.d larceny. scoit once
served a Iwo yeara' term lor niuault with
intent to kill.

J. K. N. Hell, looking aa haudaome
and jovial aa ever, ia visiting Inendu nud
relation here. He leaves shortly lor
Southern California w here he w ill have
charge of a church. Mrs. Bell ia already
in Santa Cru, Cal. IndeH'ndenco West
Side.

The inauraiico on Iho mill waa adjust-
ed this week, the paying ",-i'-

ol the total t?iiO. The engine and
boiler which were insured fortieth) were
not a total loea making the above ililler-enc- e

in ihe ottleniout ol the claim.
Oakland Oar.ctle.

Miaa Claudia Virgin left laat cveuiug
for Kuaebttrg to yiait with the Misses
lieorgiaaud Vera Jacubs. there

he will go to 1'orllaud (or a unit with
Miss llattio Martin. MiaH Virgin does
not expect lo return home before Christ-
mas. Ashland Town Talk.

Thomas Shamley waa found dead near
hi vamp, forty mile east of Canyonville,
on Friday last. Deceased lollowed hunt-
ing and trapping. Ho had evidently
tweu overtaken bv a Btorm and peiielicd
Irom cold and exposure. Ho had been
dead some day when found.

Contractor Kouey hua lioished the
work of building tho now court bouse
basemeut and ha covorcd tho work with

to protect it from Iho weather,
flank be next spring before the work of

building the real of the structure will
commence. lOugeue Journal.

Wah.ninu : l'ersons who sutler from
cough and cold should heed the warn-
ings ol danger and save themseves Bu-
ffering and fatal retmlta by using One
Minute Cough Cure. It is an infallible
remedy for coughs, colds, croup and all
throut and lung troubles, MurstrrB'
l'rugutoro.

F. 11. Wuito wont Ik rortlaud Friday
with a Bhlpmont of cuttle returning Sun
day morning. He gels a better price
than last year lor ueei came, urn u ih a
uselcH task to undertake to muke him
believe that the change of administra-
tion hat had anything to do with the
improved conditions.

F. M. Wilkius, manager of the Eugene
Canning X Tacking Company, hua sold
to T. K. Sheridau of Koaeburg. the en-

tire Block of dried urunes now at tho
caunery, about M),000 pounda, for H.70

per 100. The fruit will bo shipped at
once. This ia a good big Bale, and

not an extremely tlattering lignre
waa realized ; the sale is a good one, con-

sidering tho unsatiBliu'tory condition of

the market, KegiBter.

1

Can't be done!
Try Ut make sonic baking pouilcr yourself. Buy

the cream of tartar and soda, mix them in the right
proportions.

Then imagine that you arc the manufacturer, and
have to make a profit, anil besides, sell it lo the grocer

at such a price that he can make a profit too.
Ask your grocer to sell you his best cream of tar-

tar, see what it costs, and seo if you can make pure

good baking powder for 25 or 30 cents a pound.
It can't be done.

.SVv iV.?at your grocer's is the best ol

right haking powuers.

ThankaKiviiiic

Frd Ilaynea, danllat.
Mia Kdlth Suilck and Iter brother

have gun to Albany.
John Hall ami wile of Myrtle Creek

weie In town Monday.
Hue tho announcement of Mr. Joseph- -

son on the recon I page.
J. I). Walker of Yoncalla wa visitor

at the county neat this week.
Hucura your reaerved Mat for 'I'enncs- -

mio' I'arduer at the Koaclc.af.

A Klondike social wai given 'uo
llaplist Church Tuesday evening.

Tho "nli'kcl machine liai
hern baiiiahed by law Irom Oorvalli.

Fred llayne baa removed Irom the
Marks' building lo the Heview building.

M. K. ilarkur nod Harry llougjiton
registered from "(Jold Itluff City" Tues-
day.

K.N. Kane ia in jail at Kugene for
brutally I eating Ma wife, the bride of a
jear.

Chiia. liuick and family started on
their return trip to Silver Lake this
week. lleacon.

Kocorder Ulce took a little vacation
and went on a visit to liieuda und rela-
tives at I'ortland.

Jack Abraham 1 determined to aull
his stock ol furnishing go3da and close
out by Jan. 1st, regardless of price.

ieorgo HhatnbriHik of 1'minpia Ferry,
sold hi hop laat week, '27 'i bales, lo T.
L. I.ivesley of Halem (or Li cents per
pound.

One of our school teacher ia lo high
leather because an eligible widower from
another town has promiend ber call
thin week end.

Next Thursday will be Thanksgiving
day and generally observed a holiday,
though there will probably be more
turkey eating than Thanksgiving.

ltecent storms have almost stopped
tho travel over the Kogue river road to
Klamath couuty. Four feet of enow is
reported to have fa.len on the aommit.

The overland engine northbound broke
the stem of a vulve the other night and
went through to I'ortland on "three
legs," arriving there about an hour late.

Tho K. of I', boys are rustlers, at least,
some of them are. They have already
aold enough tickets to inaure a good
house at their entertainment on the Mlh
iliht.

On Saturday night a porter on the
overland soulhlouud met with a Peculiar
ueciilent. A box of mulches exploded in
his hand burning the palm ol that mem-iiiil- e

severely.
Marshal Wells of Corvallis had a little

scrap with, one skipton an
watchman, t he encounter was the re
sult of a (end and there was considerable
excitement in the "core ol the valley."

the Klamath Indian have been trad
ing in Medlord and the Kogue Kiver
loans in greater numbers this year than
Ufii.il, und their purses woro longer and
tilled to the neck. One family purchased
lour Bilk drcHKca

The ChriHtian Lndeavorera held rer- -
vices al the Soldiers' Homo lat Sunday
ultctiiiou. 1 lie viBil ol llie young peo
ple waa appreciated by the old veterans,
who in ine s eventiue are caiuny awau-ini- :

to bo summoned hence.
JiuIl'h FiilIrUin returned bono Krnlav

irom Coivailia where he haa been hold
ing court. He iceta hia lira l recoite since
September. Ilia next term will be here
on December ti'.h, will the exception of
ii abort ud j. turned lerm at Corvallis on
IheLrd.

On Monday evening about 0 o'clock
the heavtins presented a bright color
similar to the aurora boreallis, the phe
nomenon lusting about L'O minutes.
Nothing like it waa ever wltnoased in
this section before, and tbe mystery is
unexplained. Oaklaud Gazette.

Mias Abbie I'arrott will Boon leave for
IO i A ugeles, Cal. '.ler friends to the
number of altout twenty-liv- e gathered at
an appointed place on Moeher street on
Saturday eveuiug and then descended in
4 body on I lie I'atrotl residence. It waa
a genuine surprise party and a very en-

joyable evening was bad.
This section waa visited by Ihe first

hiiow storm of the season laat Sunday.
A uiglil's hard rain turned to snow just
beloie daylight and people on arising
were surprised to see lo their yards the
rather odd mixture of roses and snow.
There waa almost aa inch of the "beauti-
ful, ' but the sun came out and it was all
gone before noon.

The report comes from Koaeburg that
Kalph Knight, a brother of Jo. Knight
of this place, became involved ia a tight
in that city Tuesday, resulting in his re-

ceiving injuries from which lie soon
afterwards died. Myrtle l'oiut Enter-
prise.

The report was a little premature.
Kulph had a close call but is very much
alive.

George Koblhagen and Frank Heed
have returned from a trip east of the
mountains. Kohlhagan went for the
purpose of finding a ranch on which to
place his cattle next summer and found
one that suited not far from Hums in
Harney county, and will drive there
next spring. The trip over waa made
without incideut and was uito enjoyable,
but coming back it was different. They
fouud on roachiug the Caacade mount-
ains that winter bad set in and some
Bnow waa to be encountered. The boys
llually had to leave their wagon and
camo through ou horsoback via the io

route.
It has been suggested that some of the

Kosoburg merchant are likely to move
to I'ortland in order to get the Koaeburg
trade. This may not be true, but it is a
fact that many people will send to Port
land for things that they can got juet as
cheap right here, and just a good. But
becauBo it cornea Irom 1'ortJand It seems
to have a charm that please. If our
merchants wore patronised as they ought
to be they could aud would keep larger
slock and lltore would be a greater vari-
ety of things to chouse from. Don't
send away for goods that you cau gel
here, anyway. Every dollar epeut in
tho tow n ia eaved to the community aud
every dollar aent away is an absolute
I oca to our circulating medium.

Since the tiret Catholic privet came to
Kosebuig until the present time uot one
haa ever left so much against the wishes
of all aa has Father Guuu. His depart-
ure waa siidduu even to himself. Father
Guun, without any exception, was the
most popular priest that ever located
here. From the very beginning he made
frieuds. Hia policy was to be a friend ol
all, no matter what (heir religious view
or political creeds might be. He was
energetic and did more during his short
stay here to bring about a spirit of har-
mony between religions factions, than
was deemed even possible. The im-

provements he made around the church
property will stand aa a witness ol bis
uliiliiv. I'mmidarinir the naucitv of Catho
lics. Every ono regrets his removal, uot
in a BoltUh way, (because be la promot-m- l

i Imt aa ii lnsa to the town. It is the
wiah of all that lie will Biii'ceod In bis
new iilnce. but a stronger wish exists
that tho Archbishop wlllaend him bark
to UoBOUurg,

Floe chloook wind.

Grant tavern ol Galeavillo wa In tho
cily Tuesday,

The overland uorlb waa live hour lain
(his morning.

Findel Hulberlin was over from Camas
Swale Monday.

F. II. Waile has a flue lot ol d reused
turkeys at the Cass street market.

Ltoe your tooth ache? Go ask Fred
Haynes whether it I worth saving.

Ion'l fall to see Tennessee' I'arduer
Saturday evening at the Opera Houte.

Fresh candle every day at the Ksndy
Kitchen. Try the band made chocolate
cream and ladle.

The subject lo be presented the M. K.
Church next Hunday evening will be the
"Mission of Shame." All are welcome

Marshal Pillard had quite a lime with
a number of hobos laat night, lie jagged
three but not until after they had made
" Home howl."

Koberl JOocleaon was brought over
from Drain Saturday and committed to
the county jail. He was sent up for 30
days for larceny.

The nine-year-ol- d son ol Thomas
Gray, living at Merlin, while olaying
with a rifle, killed bis 3 year-ol- d Bister
Tuesday, and took to Ihe hills.

I'eler Molslad, an B. P. orakeman,
was severely injured in I'ortland Mon-
day. I In was thrown between two flat
cars by the sodden jerk of the train.

Mrs. Wm. Burgee and 10 children ar-
rived io tbe city Tuesday, en route from
Minnesota lo A rago, Coos county. Mr.
Burgess 1 expected today to meet them
and take them borne.

Marshal Dillard yesterday arrested Fd
Cornelius, and tbi morning Deputy
Sheriff Coleman came from Grants I'aiM
to take bim there to answer to the charge
of selling liquors to minors.

Curry Coolidge wa shot and killed at
Chetco Thursday. The killing wa the
result of a feud between the Van Pelts
and Coolldges In Curry county. Cool-
idge was shot from ambush.

Kalph Knight wa taken to the Good
Samaritan hospital at I'ortland Monday,
and an examination revealed a light
fractuie of the skull. Yesterday it was
trepanned and tbe operation is reported
as successful.

lijh Kiddle says that story in the Ore
gon ian is "a uo such a thing." He only
heard ol the assault uiwn Knight on
Monday and the following morning made
the complaint himself. No one else
seemo'l lo want to.

L. C. Kester was in from Olalla Tues
day, and informed u that the ditch of
the Olalla Mining Company had been
giving them some trouble with slides,
but that a number ol men were at work
repauing, and mining will liegui as Boon
as the water starts.

Kev. J. K. N. Bell, an old lime resi
dent of Koeeburg but lately of Baker
City, is in town on his way to join his
wile in Southern California. ISro. Bell
will be kept busy shaking bauds while
here. Every one who knows him is
glad tosee him. A more genial, whole-soule- d

mau uever lived.
Deputy Sheriff Ii. S'lepbcus went down

lo the local Hunday evening to meet Con
stable Medley of Oakland, who brought
over W. II. Joy. He waa arrested at
the instance ol Sheriff Wrightman of
Marion county, and is wanted there on a
charge of larcony by bailee of $700. He
was formerly accountant ol the labor ex
change at Salem. He was taken down
ou Monday's local.

Special preparations have been made
for a Union Thanksgiving fervice to be
held at the Baptist Church at 10:30 a.m.
of that day. Chairman, A. D. Westfall ;

chorister, J. H. Shape; prayer and les-
son, K. B. Dil worth ; sermon, J. T. Cot
ton. TbsnkotTertng to be adraicistored
by a committee for local necessitous
case during tbe winter. Some very ex-
cellent doable quartette music has been
arranged. Let everybody come; tbe
dinners can wait. F. L. Moore, on be
half of ministers.

County Superintendent Douglas Waile,
assisted by O. I. Coshow, Esq., daring
Thursday, Friday and Saturday ol last
week held an examination of applicants
for teachers certificates at the court
house, and the followiug were granted
certificates: Ada L. Smith, Gertrude
Eddy, Koeeburg ; Zelia Byroo, Olalla;
A.M. Arant, Coles Valley; Seymour
Quant, Oakland; Jas. V. Doolay, ion
call ; Alta Smith, Koeeburg. State cer
liticates were recommended for Anna
Clark, Oakland, T. J. Wilson, Elkton,
and state diploma for J. II. Cochran,
W llbur.

George Estes started for Olalla in
buggy Monday. He said he was going
to meet the C. B. K. E. K. K. Ha got
aa far as Brock way, had a breakdown and
found it necessary to return to town.
He started the next day and made Ihe
round trip in safety, if the loss of several
square inches of epidermis in tbe region
of tbe base of the spine is not to be
considered. He saw the Olalla mining
company's plant, with ite machinery,
Humes, electric light and eight inch
giant. As soon as the water begins to
run there will be activity day and night
The Olalla is the biggest thing in the
way of a placer mining plant in the state.

J. A, Smith ol Kosoburg, reached Port
laud, yesterday on bis way borne
from Cook inlet, says Wednesday's
Oregonian, where he spent a little
more than a vear. He says there are
several good paying claims there, but all
of them are in the bands ol companies or
individual, and are worked lor all they
are wortu. One oi these, me Colly Mm
ing Company, employs 15 men and takes
out from f500 1 1000 a day. Wages are
f t a day, and men are ia good demaud.
When Mr. Smith camo away, the rivers
bad fro.eu, and mining operations were
suspended (or the winter. He says 100
men will wiutcr at Suurise, and as mauy
more at Kosurrection, 40 miles distant
Ho baa uo inleuliou of returning to
Alaska.

Donation Party.

The dounliou parly giveu ul brother
and sister VauOrder for the bent-ti- t of
(ho pastor of the U. B. Church ou Mon
day eveuing was a Biicceus. Having Kev
E. M. Maraters as cluel.couldut be other-
wise. To all who were preBeut I return
my siucere thanks; uot forgetting the
buBiueB men ol the city lor their liberal
itv. May God bless you all and crown
you with success, ia my prayer.

L.... i It 11' . . .uai, a. as. ii laiiAbu

At Opera House, Nov. joth.

Alba Heywood'a of Fuu
will cure everything (except intoxica-
tion). Throats examined while you
laugh. Yell extracted while you wait.
He treats tbe entire system through tfie
eye and ear. No puiu (except iu the
aide). No "Comp" consultation. His
iokes are "extra dry" but Mr. Hey wood
will act as a guide to show you the
"pointa" of interest. He is supported by
an oxcelleni company. It Is hoped you
will arrange matters to see this attraction
aud be pleased lor ever alter.

Chrysanthemum 5liow.

The chrysanthemum show given by
the W. It. Cat the Van lloiileti on Fri-

day and Saturday ol last week and Mon-
day ol tbi week waa a very uoceaaful

flair, and the number and variety of the
winter flower wa a joy to tbe eye.
There aere 111 varieties. It hardly
term possible that there should be io
many kinds of one flower.

I here waa a memorial table in the
center ol the hall dedicated to Ihe mem-
ory of the late Mrs. Julia Abraham, her-
self In life a member of tbe W. K. C.
'I he flowers that decorated tbe table were
mostly raised by tbe deceased and were
intended by ber lor Ibis exhibition, in
which she took a deep interest.

Premiums awarded as follow :

CLASS I.
Beet geoeral display of plants, Mrs.

O. L. Willis, first; Mrs. D. C. McClsllen.
second.

class II.
ISest three specimen plant.
White, (Nevioos, Oaeen, Kobt. Bot

tom;, Mrs. Wm K. Willis, first; rNevi-ou- s,

Bride, Queen), Mrs. Cbas. Curry,
second.

Yellow, (Msj. Bona ffon, Philadelphia,
Golden Gate), Mrs. B. F. Lohr. first;
(Golden Wedding, Swanley Yellow,
Lincoln) Mrs. II. C. Stanton, second.

Pink, (Vivian Morel! , Good Gracious.
Lillian Kussell), Mrs. O.L. Willis, first;
(Vivian Morsll, Good Gracious. Mrs K,
G. Hillt, Mrs. If. C. Stanton, second.

CLASS III.
Best specimen plant, any variety.
Pink, (Good Gracious, Mr. O. L

Willis, first ; (Louia Boehmer), Mr. B.
F. Lohr, second.

Yellow, (Dr. Colandrew, Mrs. II. C.
Stanton, first.

White. (Tbe Bride). Mrs. T. Cannon.
second.

CIIMYBA.NTUISXUMB CUT CLASS I.
Best vsse, three blossoms each.
White. (Nevioos). Mrs. Wm. K. W il

lis, first; (Nevioos). Mrs. Delia Crawford.
second.

Yellow, (Golden GaU). Mrs. Delia
Crawford, first; (Harvest Moon), Mrs.
Wm. K. Willis, second.

Pink. (Vivian Morell). Mr. Delia
Crawford, second.

Crimson, (Madge Tbibaut.) Mrs. W.
K. Willis, first; (G. W. Child), Mr. W.
Willis, second.

Bronx. (Foot Ball). Mrs. Delia Craw
ford, first; (W. 8. Chord), Mrs. W. R.
K. Willis, second.

class II.
Best twenty four varieties, Mrs. Delia

Crawford, first; Mrs. W. C. Winston,
second.

There waa no entry for designs in
flowers, but T. K. Kichardson displayed
a bicycle beautifully decorated with
hrysantbemums. which is certainly

worthy of mention, and would have tak
en a promium had they awarded pre
miums lor designs.

Normal Notes.

Fust term of school ends Nov. lOlh.
.Mr and Mrs. Nels Whipple visited

the Echoot Monday.
Prof. Barz.ee delivered a few well

hosen remarks on general etiquette
Thureday morning.

Kobert M. Hedden of this place, a
graduate of tbe business class of '05, en-

tered school Monday.
A bookkeeping class has been organ

ized and is progressing nicely uuder the
instruction of Mias Weaaala.

All the members of the school are
wishing they were bachelors in anticipa
tion of tbe president's turkey treat.

Tbe following is tbe programme ol tbe
Ladies Literary Society to be rendered
Nov. 19th : Song ; recitation, Miss Wee-sal- a

; select reading, Miss Sneed ; debate,
Keeolved, that city life is preferable to
country life. Affirmative, Miss Gardiner,
Miss Eva Templeton, Miss Olive Loren- -
son. Negative, Miss Wound, Miss
Veatcb, Miss Bsssett. C esab.

A Qenuine Hold Up.

IK W. Stephens, proprietor ol tbe
saloon near the depot, know bow it
feels to look down the muzzle of a pistol
when the finger of a determined man is
dangerously near tbe trigger. He could,
if he would, testify that the muzzle afore-
said looked about as large a the mouth
of a cannon and tbe ball therein appeared
anxious to start on its- - errand of death
and destruction. Two men entered bis
place of business at closing up time Fri-
day night and held him up in regular
highwayman fashion and went through
the money till and the pocktt book of
Stephens. About 15 was secured and
tbe robbers made good their escape.
Marshall Dillard was on tbe ground in a
few minute but no trace of them could
be found. Tbe friendly cover ol tbe
night bid them from view.

Card of Thanks.

I desire to thank the many friends
who so kindlv rendered assistance and
sympathy during the illness, death and
burial of my late busband.

MBS. U. r. ALLISON.
Roseburg, Or., Nov 18, 1807.

Tbe beet aud freshest of candies, nuts
and gum at the Kandy Kitchen. Give
the new firm a call and try the sweets of
life.

The Latest. Tennessee's Pardner Sat
urdav eveuing Nov. 'M. Be sure that
you Bee it.

HARRIED.

HAMLIN-McGHEHE- la Koeeburg,
Nov. 17. 1S97. at the residence of E.
E. Richards, by Kev. F. L. Moore. Ed
Hamliu aud MiBB Isabella McGhehey.
The Plaindcalkk force, while dispos

ing ol samples of the wedding cake, ex-

presses the bom that the voyage of tho
young people through life will t e a pleas-
ant one.
BOWKN-CAKLIL- At the residence

of Henry Boweu, Camaa alley, isov.
. lSJ7,uy lOlder John Stanley, Hale

Boweu and Viola Carlile.

JONES HAKT. At the residence of A.
O. Koee, Nov. 0, IS'7, by Judge
SiearuhJ K. L. Jones and Miss Fanny
Hart.

Quick!
The sooner you begin to

use Schilling's Best tea and
baking powder, the better your
opportunity to get some of

that $2000.00.
And the more you will en-

joy your cake and eating.
A Schilling a Ccatpany

aa Kraaouco toon

for Fifty Crata.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

ueustruug. blood pur. We, II. All ui ug.ibl.

iayyaiiisjijiig

Oakland New

Aunt Kaiia Churchill went to Portland
laat week.

John Beck ley went to Kohurg Mon-
day on business.

Dr. 11. It. Clough of Yonca'la was in
town one day last week.

Anions 10 has just received a fine
line of ladies' and gents' jewelry.

Will Underwood waa vialllnir irlamla
and relative in Koaeburg laat week.

Ja. II. Dearllng has had a nsw aide-wal-k
laid In front of hi residence lot.

George Sharnbrook shipped 273 bale
of hop to London, England, tbi week

Z. L. Dimmick moved Into hi new
residence this wrek. which will tie en- -
jiyed very much by bis family.

V. G. Young h Co. will drees about
4,000 turkeys this week and ship to San
rranciaco lor itiankagiving market.

Mr, fl. F. Chad wick and damrhter
Mary of Halem are in town the goeels ol
Mrs. Mary Smith and Mr. C. L. Cheno-wet- h.

Mrs. P. C. Parker went to Drain Han.
day and will remain till after Thanks-
giving with ber son, who are attending
school there.

There will be an entertainment at the
Baptist cbnrch onTbankssrivlna- - evenina--.
given by tbe Sunday School. All are
invited to attend.

S. C. Qoant returned from Itoaahara- -

Sunday and we are pleased to learn that
he captured a teacher's certificate at tbe
examination held there last week.

We learn that Mr. J. Smith's boy had
the misfortune to get a broken arm last
Sunday. Dr. Page was called and we
understand that be la doins aa wall aa
could be expected.

Dr. Page reports a son born to the wife
of Albert Stephens Saturday; also a son
born to Ihe wife of L. D. Gobb last
Tuesday that weighed 12 pounds. All
parties concerned are doing well.

TaiLBV.

In flemory of Z.C. Ball.

Mr. Z. C. Ball, whose death occurred
Nov. 1 , 1807, at bis borne in Canyonville,
wa born in Troy. N. Y., 1837. From
there be moved with bis parent to Lock
I'ort, Illinois, where be resided until
186', when be came to Oregon. In 1856
be was married to Amanda Eells. and to
them five children were born, two boys
and three girls, all of whom, with their
mother, survive to mourn their irrepara-
ble loes.

Mr. Ball was one of tbe noble band of
pioneers who are fast passing away to be
rewarded for their devotion, patriotism
and self denial beyond the grave.
Though age would seemingly have re-
lieved bim of hia ueefollnees yet bis in-

fluence will be sadly missed, and bis ex
emplary life a monument to his memory.
While we bow in humble submission to
the Divine will, we do mourn the loes of
a dear companion and a faithful friend ;

tboLgu bis spi.it has departed from as
in the autumn of life, bis beautiful char-
acter still lives, aud will forever be
cherished in tbe hearts of bis loving as
sociates.

While we know how little human aid
and comfort can avail, how empty and
expressionless are words of sympathy,
nevertheless, longing to pay our loyal
friend a last tribute, we extend to tbe
bereaved family our heart felt sympathy
in this time of sadness.
Weep not that bis toils are oyer,

W eep uot that bis race is ran :

God grant that we may rest as calmly,
W ben our work, like bis, is done.

'Till then we yield with gladness,
Our Father to turn to keep,

And rejoice in tbe sweet assurance,
ue gireia liis toveu one Bleep.

A FkleJD.

Deputy United States Marshal George
Humphrey, who has occasion to travel
over lite Willamette valley in tbe dis-
charge of bis duties, says tbat beyond
question four acres of wheat have been
sown in tbe valley this fall for every one
which was sown up to this time last fall.
Tbe weather has been favorable and tbe
high price wheat has brought, coupled
with the prospect for at laeet a fair price
next year, Las induced farmers to pat
forth their beet efforts to get their grain
in early, and get in as much aa possible.

All bands are very buey at tbe Kandy
Kitchen making tine creams, and all
sorts of goodies for the Christmas trade.

COMPARE PRICES

WITH PRICES

MUST

f

i China Lily liulbs,
iu cents each.

Reyef SMfcee tfc t4 rl

Wei

The Greatest Discovery Yet.

W. M. Repine, editor Tlskllws, 111.,
''Chief," says: "We won't keep bouse
without Dr. King' New Discovery fur
Consumption, Coughs and Colds.

with many other, but nev
r got the true remedy nntil we need Dr.

King's New Discovery. No other rem-
edy can take its place in oar home, as In
it wa baye a certain and sure care for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Coagb, etc."
It Is Idle to erperiment with other rem-
edies, even if tbey are urged on yon a
joat a jrood aa Dr. King'a New Discov-
ery. Tbey are not as good, because this
remedy baa a record of cores and beside
is guaranteed. It never fails to satisfy.
Trial bottle free at A. C. Maraters' Drag
Store.

A Clever Trick.

It certainly looks it, bat there is really
no trick about it. Anybody can try it
who baa Lama Back and Weak Kidneys,
Malaria or nervous troublea. We mean
bo can cure himself right away by tak-
ing Electric Bitters. This medicine
tones up tbe whole system, acta as a
timolant to tbe Liver and Kidneys, is a

blood purifier and nerve tonic. It curea
Constipation. Headache, Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessness and Melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores tbe system to its natural vigor.
Try Electric Bitten and be convinced
tbat tbey are a miracle worker. Every
bottle guaranteed at A. C. Maraters'
Drugstore.

Tbe Albany Herald haa the following
concerning an accident to a young man
well known here: Frank Skipton. of
thia city, who recently purchased the
liyery stable and outfit ol John Scbmeer,
mtt with a painful accident Wednesday
noon while at Buena Vista, where he bad
gone on bnsiness. While attending his
team one ol the horses kicked bim break-
ing bis leg just above the knee He waa
broaght back to Albany, arriving about
the middle of tbe afternoon and Dr.
Wallace was called and set the bone,
and be as resting as comfortable as
could be expected under the circum-
stances after bis long ride with a broken
leg.

William Moore, Southern Pacific sec-
tion foreman on tbe Creawell division,
was badly hurt while working at Goiben
Monday afternoon by being accidently
struck on the head with a spike maul by
a "Jap." Moore had a bad gash over
bis left eye and complains of a pain in
bis neck. He waa taken to Eugene and
an examination made by Dr. Koy kendall,
railway physician. Register.

T Care Conatlpation Forever.
TakeOiacareu cuiliartle. 10c orSJa.

It C C. C. fail locuro. uruw-i- r. fuuJ money.

Batcklcta'ai Antic salve.
Tbe Bee. Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Braises, soroe, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Handa
Chillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per tax. For sale at A.
C. Maraters A Co.

Edaeata Im Bowala With Caacarata.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

1UC.SSO. 1IC.C.C. (all, druggists refund money.

Compare quality witli
quality. This is all we
ask you to do to find out
why you should trade at
the new store.

CLOSING

OUT

SALE!
NULL UIS

Fancy Goods, Christmas Toy
Firecrackers, etc., in town, at

YOUNG SAiTS,
Cor Jackiou and ioula Htn-- U.

We carry the largest line of Crockery, Glassware, Lampy,
Notions, Toys and Holiday Goods in town.

KKECHT & lYIBISEin.

J. ABRAHAM'S

i: riKi; stock of i i knisiiiu hoods ii
BY THE F1KST OF THE YKAIt

SO Corxta an. tli. HDollcir
O-cVL-

ST BE S-A-VBI-

D.

Goods must be sold, regardless of cost.

J. Abraham, Jackson St., Roseburg.

CHINA


